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Modern Home-Builder-s and Home-Furnisher- s of Omaha
Design for Four Thousand-Dolla- r Stucco Home BsMMBHssssB

YOU CAN REALIZE YOUR HIGHEST AMBITION
IN LIFE

IF YOU WILL
You can become the happy owner of the home which you have Ion

desired IP YOU WILt.. HOME IJUIUJliilS will build you a homo ac-

cording to your own ldeiui on any lot you welect, or on tho lot you own
and let you pay for It on ea-i- terms a small payment down ami the
balance almost like rent Wo will furnish tho money needed and will
build to your ordor, accordlnK to full working plans and speolflcatloiv
furnished by our Architect, which will bo froa of charge to you.

YOU CAN ACCUMULATE A COMPETENCE FOR
OLD AGE IF YOU WILL.

Why not Invest your surplus savings In Home Uulldors' Preferred
Shares. As many or as few shares as you desire will be Issued to
you at any time as paid for.

HOME BUILDERS iruaranteeii 7 semi-annual- ly on all money
In Its Preferred Shares. In addition thereto all sharps receive

their part of the net profits made on every dwelllnr It builds. Ttwse
guaranteed Preferred Shares are secured by deeds and mortgages on
new homes only the safest security In the world.

NOTICE
The price of all shares will be advanced on July

1st according1 to tho surplus, as actually shown on our
books. You can gain this extra profit by investing now.

HOME BUILDERS (Inc.)
American Security Company, Flsoal Acents.

Brandeis Theater Bids' O round Floor. 8. W. Corner 17th and Douglas
Streets. Fhon Song-la- s 6013.

Aro You Going to

Move or Vour

Household Goods?

Our efficient help will handle your goods as rap-

idly as possible consistent with great care, and at

moderate cost. Wo have now, first class equipment.

It costs you no more to engage us and wo guarantee

our service. For full information telephone Douglas

1516, or call at 16th and Jackson Streets.

Storage & Van Go.
16th

OTHERS WILL ENVY THE COOLNESS
of your homo If you equip your Iioubq with Awnings and Porch Cur-
tains. Others will onvy you their appearance and durability It they
are Scott-Rawltz- er Awnings and Curtains. Substantial matorials
In hundreds of color Phone and a man will call to show
you samples.
Come and inspect our eplendld assortment of Couoh Hammocks. at

SG.50 to S12.00
Phones: Douglas 838 and Douglas 882.
D...:..jm ft. 11th and

giiUll-nfflU- UI UU., Harney
Successor to Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,

and Scott Tent & Awning Co.

Senry B.
McDonald

Auto Covers
Camp

I Furniture
Anti Trust

Store

Jackson Sts.

mig.

Wat Traphagan

Tents
Awnings

Living
Prices

We like to have our competitors knock us. Itproves that we are
members of no combination. WE ABB INDEPENDENT and make our
own prices. We always furnish the best "Nebraska Quality."
NEBRASKA TENT & AWNING COMPANY
Fhon Song-la- s 3641.

and

offocta.

1701 &iYtBwprth.

STORAGE GO.

QQ

OU'LL find on investigation that
X nnr rrirpa fnr furniture mnvintf

are as low as can be had anywhere
in Omaha Our service is unsurpassed
Best Service. 804 So. 16th St. Douglas 4163..
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With tho Increase In the number
of residences all over tho

States, tho question has naturally
In the of many prospcctlvo

builders, "Is construction dura
ble?"

xnrt ltutj. 1.110.

rapid
stucco

I'nltcd
arisen minds

stucco

The answer to this question depends on
two factors, viz: The quality of the stucco
Itself and the muterlal over which the
stucco Is applied.

Technically gypsum Is the , only true
stucco and this Is not weather-proo- f mate
rial. The usual stucco of modern building
is Portland cement, either of thu utundurd
tfray color or ono of the few pure white
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products. Tho quality of this Portland
:cment stucco depends, first, on the fine- -

less to which It Is Krotind, and, second,
ni the manner In which It Is mixed and
applied.

If sufficient fine ground cement Is used
xnA a water-proofin- g agent added to the
mortar tho stucco wall Is practically
Impervious to moisture, and moisture Is
tho bane of the stucco house.

Most stucco Is, and all should, bo ap-

plied over a metal lath. Here,
igain, high quality of material Is

The metal lath should be of such
nature as will not corrode If moisture
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INGOT 3 ROW cannot possibly rust.
adds 100 to rigidity and strength.

May we send you illustrated booklets show-
ing attractive stucco homes which have been
built on Hcrringbono ideas t

ENTIRE 3D FLOOR STATE BANK BLDG.

Arches
Summer Houses

Settees
Tree Flower

Jtole plana r

PENCE.

7. 1. I.EDDT, Prop.

the wall.
For this purpose tho best metal lath Is

made from "ingot iron." which
Is simply iron freed from the usual

such as silicon, sulphur, phos
phorus and carbon

The of this Iron
is

Ingot Iron nails taken from
a residence built In New York In 1800 and
torn down In 1310 were as bright and
new as the day they were put In. The
links from an old chain bridge at New-burypo- rt,

Mass., havo a service record
of over 100 years (1810 to 1910), exposed to
all the of a rigorous New
England climate. The statue of Delhi,
near Delhi, India, made from a very pure
soft Iron approximating the modern ingot
Iron, has been standing over 2,800 years
and Is still In a state of

It Is obvious that lath of this material
forms the best against the In-

roads of corrosion.
The desirable elements of a first class

wall of stucco are, then, a
lath of good manufacture, Btucco well ap-

plied and carefully made of the finest
round Portland cement obtainable

mixed with a trustworthy water-proofi-

agent.
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underlain! Suggests
for strength, for elasticity, for
minimum expansion and con-
traction, and for permanence,

every wall of Stucco,
HERRINGBONE SNfiOT IRON LATH

irla oil Bros.Co.

Herringbone construction
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Wire and Iron Fences and Gates for Lawn, i and Poultry Yards.
Trellises for Vines and Roses. Grape Arbors. Flower Borders.

Wire

Chairs
Guards

Lawn Vases

penetrates

proverbial.
Hand-forge- d

vicissitudes

remarkable
preservation.

protection

A.4000 JTVCCO

Httry Architect.
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Im-

purities

durability

non-rustin- g

Trash Burners
Clothes Posts

Iron and Wire
Window Guards

Screen Door Guards
Send for Catalogue.

CHAMPION IRON & WIRE WORKS, 15th and Jackson. Tel. Doug. 1590

I

Awnings, Tents. Flags, Camp Cots
and Stools, Canvas Porch Curtains, Eto.

Of top-not- quality, nrj'l that no better can be made Is evidenced
by our phenomenal growth since 1889. Havo ua estimate on your work.
Our prices are right. Workmanship guaranteed.

WOLF BROS. TENT & AWNING 60.
PHONE DOUQI.AS 604. 1313 HOWARD ST.

Enjoy a CoolElectricFan
An Electric Fan is the cheapest assurance of
summer comfort. It will bring the cool
breezes of the mountain or seashore right
into your home it will make your house-
work a pleasure and your sleep, sweet and
refreshing. Its gentle zephyrs are soothing
to children and keeps them good-tempere- d

and healthful.

Costs Less Than lc an Hour
The cost of operating an Electric Fan is very
little the benefits are many. If your home

' is equipped for Electric Light, you should
not be without this healthful comfort. A fan
is one of many conveniences possible to
those using Electric Light. Electric Flat
Irons, Electic Cookers, Electric Washing
Machines and many others enable you to
work in cool comfort.

For sale by all dealers and
department stores

Omaha Electric Light
(Si Power Co.

Safe Investments
Owing to tho ever-varyi-ng and declining stock markets, In-

vestors for a steady income have been decidedly favoring the

FARM MORTGAGE
with its steady and appreciating cecurlty.

IP EVERYONE KNEW that they could purchase Farm Mort-

gages which we make for the investment of our own funds and
which yield 5 per cent and 6 per cent interest TAX FREE and
"worry free," and that interest will bo paid by us whenever due
without any thought or attention on their part, there 1b no one

who would not Invest their savings In this manner.

Mortgages from $50.00 up always on hand. Let us show
you what security is back of these loans.

CAPITAL

$200,000.00 L
FARKAM STREET

OMAHA,

AX. O. (foorffs Barker, Jr. Josapb Barker, Sd

W80&S3AU3

SURPLUS

$200,000.00

Barker Brothers Paint Co.

Sherwin-William- s

Paints and Varnishes
PRATT & LAMBERT VARNISHES, KEYSTONA,

BRUSHES AND GLASS

1609 Farnam St.

OHs ijiuTiiw tmmwnr',

1622
NEBRASKA.

Frank Barker Barker

AJTD HETJLH.

Tel. Douglas 4750.


